
We have all had a green bean that comes from a farm. But how many of us have had one grown in hydroponics? Well if you have 

been there anything different about them? What are hydroponics, how do green beans grow, and how do other plants 

grow?  Finally, does hydroponics change how green beans are grown? 

     Hydroponics may seem like a big waste of time, but it's not. Hydroponics are a way to grow plants without soil, instead you 

use water. But, hydroponics also helps with space, these set ups take up less space than soil crops. Finally, plants that grow in 

hydroponics have smaller roots than plants that grow in soil. Which also helps with space management. Hydroponics seem to 

have a lot of differences from soil based plants. 

     Since we talked about green beans lets continue. Green beans are normally grow in soil from April to May. But can still be 

grown in hydroponics. They take about 45-60 to mature or grow. Lastly, Green beans grow in temperatures that get up to 

60 degrees Fahrenheit. 

     Green beans aren't the only plants on the planet, so how do plants grow? Photosynthesis is part of the answer. Plants use 

photosynthesis to use sunlight to grow. When plants have the right about of water, air, sunlight, and nutrients, they're cells grow 

and divide, and the whole plant gets larger. No matter what the plant is growing in it still needs these things. That is how plants 

are grown. 

     All in all, hydroponics is another way of growing plant that doesn't involve soil. Green beans are a very unique plant. All 

plants grow because of water, air, sunlight, nutrients. And hydroponics may affect how green beans (or other plants) grow. It may 

also help with space, work, and more in the future. 
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